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Army Deports 150
Jewish Workers

From Panama
WASHINGTON (JTA) —A hun-

dred and fifty Jewish refugees at
Panama, who several months ago
were engaged by army officials
for technical work on the canal,
were to be deported this week as
a precautionary measure, it was
learned here.

The 150 were to be placed on an
army transport sailing for Ellis
Island on Sept. 17, reaching New
York on Sept. 21. A Justice De-
partment agent visited the Canal
Zone, where the refugees have
been confined on a prison island,
and discovered that 90 of them had
relatives who were United States
citizens. Those 90, after arriving
at Ellis Island, will be sent to
live with their relatives.

The remaining 60 willbe offered
a home in the Sosua colony by the
Dominican Republic Settlement
Association.

In some official quarters criti-
cism was being voiced of the ar-
my’s drastic action against the
refugees. Early in August the
plight of Jewish refugees in Pa-
nama was brought to public atten-
tion when Secretary of War Hen-
ry L. Stimson announced that “80
foreign agents” had been arrest-
ed. These 80 were Jewish refu-
gees working on the canal and are
included in the. 150 being sent to
Ellis Island.

I Week In Review
I By MILTON SROWN. J.T.A.
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¦the BOMBING OF TEL AVIV

I premier Mussolini’s airmen
Kain winged their way to Pales-

ttfne and subjected the thriving

Sort of Tel Aviv to the heaviest

Bombing carried out thus far by
ttL Italian air arm against Pal-

Stine objectives. The attack on
K.» port, in which 280 persons

Bere killed or wounded followed

tty a few days another attack on

Haifa.

I The 180,000 population of Tel
ttviv, the largest of any city in
ttalestine, was caught unawares
tthen the Fascist airplanes ap-

tteared suddenly overhead Sept. 9
Kid sent high explosive and incen-
ttiarv bombs hurtling into streets
Kid buildings in thickly-populated
Bistricts.
I ANTI-SEMITIC DEVELOP-

MENTS IN EUROPE
I The anti-Jewish trend made

Bresh headway in Rumania, Slo-
ttakia, Hungary and France.
» Acting anew on Rumania’s an-
Bi-Semitic drive, the Bucharest
Blinistry of Education ruled that
ttll synagogues and temples could
He used for services only under
Bpecial permission from the min-
istry. The ministry ruled that
Buch permission only would be
ttranted if there were at least 400
ttev.ish faithful in a city and 200
K each specified rural district. All
Bynagogues refused such permis-
sion will become State property.
¦According to official estimates the
Bction resulted in the closing of
Bo per cent of Rumania’s syna-
Bogues.
II The Slovak Parliament passed a
BiU empowering the Government
Bo carry out “Aryanization” of
Blovak economic and social life.
Bither measures made it possible
Bor an “Aryan” whose property
Bras purchased by a Jew at auc-
Bon to recover the property by
Bayment of the auction price.
M l*l Hungary more than 5,000
Bews were thrown out of work
Bhen the Hungarian Parliament
Bassed a law “Aryanizing” the
¦irewood business, handled pre-
Bominantly by Jews. A reliable
Bource close to the Government
¦isclosed that from 135,000 to
¦50,000 Jews had been mobilized
B1 August and September for
¦ervice in special labor camps. An
Bstimated 35,000 Budapest Jews —

¦>ne-third of the City’s male Jew-
ish population —were at work on
¦ridge and road-building projects
¦hroughout the country.
I Anti-Jewish action was pursued
I® occupied and unoccupied
¦ranee.
I According to reports reaching
¦ichy from Paris methodical elim-
¦Aation of Jewish specialists from
¦arious branches of industry was
¦nderway.
(The Petain Regime cancelled the
citizenship °f ten prominent mem-•ers of the French Jewish commu-
Bty» including Barons Robert,

Philippe and Maurice de
¦othschild, on charges they had
K France between June 10 and
¦’ Their property was ordered
¦°Miscated.
1 Government decided to
¦f e definite measures “to ensure
¦y e national interests” because it
¦>nsidered the presence on French

¦L t
ory of “very numerous emi-

K or deported persons, for-
-1 f.ners or apatrides (persons with-

K . ”ationa Hty) Jewish or non-¦ wish as definitely dangerous toiU“lc tranquillity.”
e
,

law Providing that only

Bav Chmen °r sons of Frenchmen
KftLjei7 e 88 State officials wasnde d to lawyers.

I “Why Did Hitler I
| Bomb Me?” Is I
| Asked by Tot j

TEL AVIV (JTA)—Six- j
| year-old Selma Gershowitz \
| is bewildered, not angry, ov- l
l er the loss of her hand as a i
E result of injuries suffered in i
1 the Sept. 9 air raid.

When this correspondent \
I visited her in the Hadassah i
| Hospital shortly after her I
i hand had been amputated, |
I she muttered: “Why did Hit- |
| ler throw a bomb on me, =

i what did Ido to him?”

House Bill Bars Race
Hatred From Mails

WASHINGTON (JTA) —Rep. Samuel Dickstein (Dent.
N.Y.) has introduced a bill in the House amending the Uni-
ted States Criminal Code to bar from the mails all matter
“inciting racial or religious hatred or bigotry or intolerance.”

Mails coming from abroad un-
der the international postal agree-
ment, as well as that of domestic
origin, are covered by the meas-
ure, which provides penalties of
a fine up to $5,000, imprisonment
up to five years.

The bill is part of a legislative
drive to combat the vast increase
in Nazi propaganda mail from Eu-
ropean countries which material-
ized when the spread of the war
cut off transmission by German
steamship lines and German
groups within this country.

Dickstein also contemplates the
introduction of legislation order-
ing United States withdrawal from
the International Postal Union un-
der which Uncle Sam is required
to act as postman for propaganda
shipments at his own expense. He
has written to Postmaster-General
Frank Walker for an opnion on
the possibility of such action. This
move is seen here as having the
effect of forcing the Post Office
Department officially to state the
exact amount of increase in Ger-
rqan mail in recent months, statis-
tics it has refused to divulge to
date.

Dickstein pointed out, however,
that regardless of the fate of the
move to bring about United States
withdrawal from the union, Con-
gressional approval of the bill in-
troduced would result in cutting
off all of the objectionable matter
now handled by the United States
mails under the terms of the ag-
reement. He added that Walker
had informed him that the depart-
ment had launched an investiga-
tion of the charges forwarded by
Dickstein and that a report would
be made on the matter shortly.

Meanwhile, a move materialized
to prevent use of the Congress-
ional Record as a propaganda me-
dium directed particularly
against Jacob Thorkelson, “lame

duck” anti-Semitic Montana Con-
gressman—by means of a House
Printing Committee rule that on-
ly words actually spoken on the
floor of the House can be printed
in the Record. This move was
urged by Chairman John J. Coch-
ran of the House Accounts Com-
mittee.

WASHINGTON (JTA)—The re-
sults of the probe conducted by
the Dies Committee investigating
un-American activities into the re-
cent “Anschluss” between the Ger-
man-American Bund and the Ku
Klux Klan will be aired at hear-
ings to be held shortly in Newark,
N. J., before a subcommittee head-
ed by Rep. Joe Starnes of Alaba-
ma, it was learned.

Jewish Men’s Club
. Plans Round Table

Another round table discussion
is planned in October for the Jew-
ish Men’s Club, it was announced
by M. W. Goldstein, secretary,
who declared that the affair will
probably be broadcast over a lo-
cal radio station.

The unusual succes of the last
such event held several months
ago has prompted the club to bring
another round table discussion to
the people of this vicinity.

Four outstanding citizens will
be invited to represent a like num-
ber of different views on a time-
ly and important subject. Further
details willbe presented to the or-
ganization on Oct. Ist, at the next
regular club meeting. Nat Shor-
stein, chairman of the committee
for arrangements, willoutline full
particulars at this time.
Q gj

Anti-Semites Lose
In Michigan Vote

DETROIT (JTA) Frank Fitzger-
ald, liberal Catholic, piled up a
five-to-one lead against Louis B.
Ward, former editorial director of
Social Justice and biographer of
Father Charles E. Coughlin, in the
democractic senatorial primaries.
In the 15th Congressional District,
Dr. George Hermann Derry, form-
er president of the Marygrove Col-
lege, who has been delivering an-
ti-Jewish speeches, was also
snowed under the Republican
primaries.

§ You still have time. . .

TO INSERT YOUR

I NEW YEAR
1 GREETINGS

to your
| Friends and Relatives

in next week’s big
= Rosh Hashonah Issue
I FOR DETAILS . . .

TELEPHONE 5-6266
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Jewish Calender
Join a Synagogue

Attend Its Services
1940—5700

Erev Rosh Hashonah 5701 Oct 2

1940—570*
First Day of New Year ..Oct. 3
Fast of Gedaliah Oct. 5
Yom Kippur Oct. 12
First Day of Tabernacle Oct. 17
Hoshanah Rabbah Oct. 23
Sh’mini Atseres Oct. 24
Simchas-Torah Oct. 26
Rosh-Chodesh —Nov. 1-2
Rosh-Chodesh .... .Dec. 1
First Day of Chanukah Dec. 25
Rosh-Chodesh JDec. 30-31

•Observed previous day as
well. All holidays begin at sun-
down of day preceding that
listed above.

Jewish Community Council
Is 60 Percent Behind in Collections

According to an announcement
by Philip Selber, assistant treas-
urer of the Jewish Community
Council, local fund-raising agency
for nation-wide and over-seas re-

lief and educational institutions,

the local group has only collected
40 percent of the amount to be

raised by Jacksonville Jewry as

its share of the country-wide drive.
L. A. Stein, president of the

council, urgently requests that

those who have failed to send in

their contributions do so at once
and not wait for personal solicitors
to call upon them. “By mailing
your checks to the Jewish Commu-
nity Council, P. O. Box 872, you
will save our workers much time
and energy,” he declared. Every
Jewish women’s organization in
the city has selected three teams
of workers to help wind up the
present campaign, while Dave Da-
vis and I. M. Lieberman have been
appointed to contact the larger

donors.

Local B’nai B’riths
To Meet Thursday

The Jacksonville chapter of the

international order of B’nai B’rith

will meet Thursday night, Sep-

tember 26th, at the Jewish Center,

starting at 8:15 o’clock, it was
announced.

A report of the state conven-
tion held recently in Miami will

be delivered in brief talks by Dr.

Leonard H. Grunthal, Dave Davis,

Nat Shorstein, and Morris Witten,

delegates attending this meet.
A feature of the gathering will

be an address by Barney Cohen,

retiring president of the State

Federation and present chairman

of the state chairman of the state

Anti-Defamation committee. His

talk is expected to be of timely in-

terest and a large attendance is

urgently requested.
Following the business session

refreshments will be served in

which beer and pretzels will be the

chief items of interest.
The B’nai B’rith chapter here is

Jacksonville’s largest Jewish
Men’s group which seeks to serve

local Jewry impartially without
regarding to degree of religious

belief. Membership is open to all.

The organization has done good

work in civic and philanthrope
endeavors and has just recently

awarded two scholarships to wor-

thy Jewish students.
WHY WARS CONTINUE
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